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Brian E. Patton 
Jacksonville State University, Brewer Hall, Rm. 130 

256-782-8126 

bepatton@jsu.edu 

 

Criminal Justice Instructor 
 

 

Objective: To further my professional experience in the secondary education of students in the 

criminal justice field. 

 

 

Education:  
 

 Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice, Jacksonville State University, April 2006 

 Master of Science in Criminal Justice, Jacksonville State University, May 2009 

 

 

Designation: 
 

 Designated as an International Crime Prevention Specialist (ISCP) by the International 

Society of Crime Prevention Practitioners in February, 2015. 

 

 

Professional Experience: 
 

Criminal Justice Instructor, Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville, Al., August 

2015 – Present 
 

 Introduction to Criminal Justice: An introductory course designed to acquaint the student 

with the history and evolution of criminal justice in the United States. The course 

provided an overview of the system as a whole and focused on system components such 

as police, courts, and corrections. I have taught this course online in the Fall Semester 

2015. 

 

 Theories of Crime Causation: A course designed to acquaint the student with biological, 

psychological, sociological, political and economic theories of crime causation. 

Discussion included theories, history, case studies, and application of theories. 
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 Foundations of Law Enforcement: A course which examined the foundations of 

American law enforcement from its cultural heritage in England to the present. The 

course was composed of upper-level law enforcement students. 
 

 Police and Community Relations: A course which studied the numerous and complex 

factors involved in the area of human relations as it affects policing and police 

management. The course discussion included community oriented policing and problem 

solving, Crime Prevention Through Environmental Design and other community policing 

tactics and procedures. 
 

 

Criminal Justice Adjunct Instructor, Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville, 

Al., January 2012 – Present 
 

 Introduction to Criminal Justice: An introductory course designed to acquaint the student 

with the history and evolution of criminal justice in the United States. The course 

provided an overview of the system as a whole and focused on system components such 

as police, courts, and corrections. I have taught this course in a classroom lecture style as 

well as an online course. 

 

 Introduction to Corrections: An introductory course overviewing the corrections field. 

The students were familiarized with court proceedings, sentencing, adult and juvenile 

institutions, community corrections, probation and parole procedures and other correction 

topics. I taught this course in a classroom lecture style. 

 

 Criminal Law: A course which analyzed the origin and sources of criminal law as well as 

definition of parties to crimes and affirmative defenses.  The course also included 

discussion of specific crimes at common law and in-state and national statutes. I taught 

this course in a classroom lecture style. 

 

 Theories of Crime Causation: A course designed to acquaint the student with biological, 

psychological, sociological, political and economic theories of crime causation. 

Discussion included theories, history, case studies, and application of theories. I taught 

this course in a classroom lecture style as well as an online course. 

 

 Foundations of Law Enforcement: A course which examined the foundations of 

American law enforcement from its cultural heritage in England to the present. The 

course was composed of upper-level law enforcement students. I taught this course in a 

classroom lecture style as well as an online course. 

 

 Police and Community Relations: A course which studied the numerous and complex 

factors involved in the area of human relations as it affects policing and police 

management. The course discussion included community oriented policing and problem 

solving, Crime Prevention Through Environmental Design and other community policing 

tactics and procedures. I taught this course in a classroom lecture style. 
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 I have served as an academic advisor to criminal justice students throughout my tenure. I 

have also severed as a guest lecturer, a tutor, and helped with departmental recruitment 

and new student orientation. 

 

Command Central Security Sergeant, Security Engineers Inc.: Honda 

Manufacturing of Alabama, Lincoln, Al., June 2009 – July 2011  

 
 While manning my post I monitored Honda plant emergencies / alarms. I also 

coordinated and dispatched emergency responders with extensive radio, telephone 

communications. I maintained plant security with extensive camera surveillance and 

computer usage. I had extensive interpersonal communications with other Security 

Officers, Emergency Responders, and Honda Associates. 

 

 I served as the 3rd shift supervisor from Feb.2010 to July 2011 during which time 

supervised Honda Security Command Central. I was solely responsible for 3rd shift 

operations in Command Central. I also trained the officers of 3rd shift with the standard 

operating procedures of the post. 

 

Security Officer, Huron Valley Fritz L.L.C., Alexandria, Al., June 2007 – 

December 2007 

 During my tenure, I maintained steel plant security while conducting hourly security 

patrols of the facility. My duties also included maintaining security logs, incident reports, 

and accident/injury reports. I also had extensive computer data entry and conducted 

minor employee workplace accident/injury investigations. I participated in hourly 

communication checks with company facilities via radio/telephone.  

Corrections Officer, Calhoun County Sheriff’s Office: Jail, Anniston, Al., January 

1998 – February 2003 

 During my duties, I maintained physical security of the facility – constantly patrolling 

cell sections and perimeter. I also monitored and maintained inmate well-being; 

supervising 400 plus inmates in cells, visitations, at the recreation yard, and during 

transport. I processed court paperwork and booked inmates in/out of jail using computer 

data entry. I was certified in firearms, OC pepper spray, CPR/Basic First Aid Certified, 

Calhoun County Jail School, and fingerprint processing. 

 

 I served as medical officer on three separate occasions. During my duties as medical 

officer, I distributed medication to inmates, maintained medical office medical records, 

and assisted the doctor/nurse with medicine preparation and medical treatment to 

inmates. 
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 I served as officer in charge of shift on several occasions; supervising shift corrections 

officers and the jail inmates. 

Combat Field Medic, US Army Alabama National Guard and US Army Inactive 

Readiness Reserves, Oxford, Al., March 1997 – March 2005 

 I completed Army Basic Soldier Training at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. in July 1997. I 

completed Army Combat Field Medic Training at Fort Sam Houston, Texas in September 

1997. I was a Nationally Registered Emergency Medical Technician and U.S. Army 

certified Expert with the M-16 A2 Rifle. I received an Honorable Discharge from the 

Alabama National Guard in December 2000. I received an Honorable Discharge from 

Army Inactive Readiness Reserves in March 2005. 

 

 

Skills:  
 

 I am skilled in several computer programs which include Banner, Blackboard, Microsoft 

Windows: (Excel, Office, Word, and Power Point), AS400, and McKesson. I am also 

skilled at typing and basic office duties such as copier, fax machine, and telephone usage. 

I also have skilled experience at classroom lecturing and online course teaching.    


